
Shemot
Exodus	(Exodo)	1:1-6:1

Now	these	[are]	the	names	of	the	children	of	Israel	
who	came	to	Egypt;	each	man	and	his	household	

came	with	Jacob:		Reuben,	Simeon,	Levi,	and	Judah…



His
Will 5



Judges	(Jueces)	13:17-18
Then	Manoah	said	to	the	Angel	of	YHVH,	"What	
[is]	Your	name, that	when	Your	words	come	[to	

pass]	we	may	honor	You?"
And	the	Angel	of	YHVH	said	to	him,	"Why	do	you	

ask	My	name, seeing	it	[is]	wonderful?"



Genesis	32:24-25
Then	Jacob	was	left	alone; and	a	Man	wrestled	

with	him	until	the	breaking	of	day.
Now	when	He	saw	that	He	did	not	prevail	against	
him,	He	touched	the	socket	of	his	hip;	and	the	
socket	of	Jacob's	hip	was	out	of	joint	as	He	

wrestled	with	him.



Genesis	32:26,28
And	He	said,	"Let	Me	go,	for	the	day	breaks."	But	
he	said,	"I	will	not	let	You	go	unless	You	bless	me!"
And	He	said,	"Your	name	shall	no	longer	be	called	
Jacob,	but	Israel; for	you	have struggled	with	
Elohim	and	with	men, and	have	prevailed	

(endured)."



Genesis	32:29-30
Then	Jacob	asked,	saying,	"Tell	[me]	Your	name,	I	
pray." And	He	said,	"Why	[is]	it	[that]	you	ask	
about	My	name?"	And	He	blessed	him	there.

So	Jacob	called	the	name	of	the	place	Peniel:	"For	
I	have	seen	Elohim	face	to	face,	and	my	life	is	

preserved.”
(Like	Esau’s	face- Another	example?)



Key	?s

•What	does	scripture	say?
•What	is	the	context	of	key	verses?
•Was	Moses	the	first	to	know	His	name?
•How	do	we	understand	name?
•Do	we	need	the	name	to	pray?



Exodus	(Exodo)	3:2
And	the	Angel	of	YHVH appeared	to	him	in	a	
flame	of	fire	from	the	midst	of	a	bush.	So	he	

looked,	and	behold,	the	bush	was	burning	with	
fire,	but	the	bush	[was]	not	consumed.



Exodus	(Exodo)	3:4
So	when	YHVH	saw	that	he	turned	aside	to	look,
Elohim	called	to	him	from	the	midst	of	
the	bush and	said,	"Moses,	Moses!"	And	he	

said,	"Here	I	am."



Exodus	(Exodo)	3:6
Moreover	He	said,	"I	[am]	the	Elohim	of	your	
father--the	Elohim	of	Abraham,	the	Elohim	of	
Isaac,	and	the	Elohim	of	Jacob." And	Moses	hid	
his	face,	for	he	was	afraid	to	look	upon	Elohim.

(Seen	the	face	of	Elohim.)
(Reputation-Name)



Exodus	(Exodo)	3:13
Then	Moses	said	to	Elohim,	"Indeed,	[when]	I	
come	to	the	children	of	Israel	and	say	to	them,	
'The	Elohim	of	your	fathers	has	sent	me	to	you,'
and	they	say	to	me, 'What	[is]	His	name?'	what	

shall	I	say	to	them?"



Exodus	(Exodo)	3:14
And	Elohim	said	to	Moses,	"I	AM	WHO	I	AM."	
And	He	said,	"Thus	you	shall	say	to	the	children	of	

Israel, 'I	AM has	sent	me	to	you.'	"



Exodus	(Exodo)	3:15
Moreover	Elohim	said	to	Moses,	"Thus	you	shall	
say	to	the	children	of	Israel: 'YHVH	Elohim	of	your	
fathers, the	Elohim	of	Abraham,	the	Elohim	of	
Isaac,	and	the	Elohim	of	Jacob, has	sent	me	to	
you.	This	[is]	My	name	forever, and	this	[is]	My	

memorial	to	all	generations.’”



Exodus	(Exodo)	3:16
"Go	and	gather	the	elders	of	Israel	together,	and	
say	to	them, 'YHVH	Elohim	of	your	fathers, the	
Elohim	of	Abraham,	of	Isaac,	and	of	Jacob,	

appeared	to	me,	saying,	"I	have	surely	visited	you	
and	[seen]	what	is	done	to	you	in	Egypt…”’”



Exodus	(Exodo)	3:14
And	Elohim	said	to	Moses,	"I	AM	WHO	I	AM."	
And	He	said,	"Thus	you	shall	say	to	the	children	of	

Israel, 'I	AM has	sent	me	to	you.'	"



Exodus	(Exodo)	3:14
ְהיֶהַוּיֹאֶמר ֱאֹלִהים ֶאל־מֶֹׁשה  ְהיֶה ֲאֶׁשר ֶאֽ ֶאֽ

ְהיֶהַוּיֹאֶמר ּכֹה תֹאַמר ִלְבנֵי יְִׂשָרֵאל  ְׁשָלַחנִי ֶאֽ
ֲאֵליֶכֽם׃ 



Exodus	(Exodo)	3:14



Exodus	(Exodo)	3:15
Moreover	Elohim	said	to	Moses,	"Thus	you	shall	
say	to	the	children	of	Israel: 'YHVH	Elohim	of	your	
fathers, the	Elohim	of	Abraham,	the	Elohim	of	
Isaac,	and	the	Elohim	of	Jacob, has	sent	me	to	
you.	This	[is]	My	name	forever, and	this	[is]	My	

memorial	to	all	generations.’”



Exodus	(Exodo)	3:15
ֹֽה־תֹאַמר  ַוּיֹאֶמר עֹוד ֱאֹלִהים ֶאל־מֶֹׁשה ּכ

ֱאֹלֵהי ֲאבֵֹתיֶכםֱאֹלֵהי יְהָוהֶאל־ְּבנֵי יְִׂשָרֵאל 
ְׁשָלַחנִי  ַאְבָרָהם ֱאֹלֵהי יְִצָחק ֵואֹלֵהי יֲַעקֹב
ר׃  ֹֽ ְלעָֹלם ְוזֶה זְִכִרי ְלדֹר ּד ֲאֵליֶכם זֶה־ְּׁשִמי



Exodus	(Exodo)	3:15



יְהָֹוה

•Self	existent	one
•Existing	one
•Root	word	HaYah meaning	to	
be,	become,	come	to	pass



I





Exodus	(Exodo)	6:2-3
And	Elohim	spoke	to	Moses	and	said	to	him:	"I	

[am]	YHVH.
I	appeared	to	Abraham,	to	Isaac,	and	to	Jacob,	as	
Elohim	Almighty	(Most	powerful), but	[by]	My	

name	LORD	I	was	not	known	to	them.”



Genesis	17:1
When	Abram	was	ninety-nine	years	old,	YHVH	
appeared	to	Abram	and	said	to	him,	"I	[am]	
Almighty	Elohim;	walk	before	Me	and	be	

blameless.”



Genesis	28:3
"May	Elohim	Almighty	bless	you,	and	make	
you	fruitful	and	multiply	you,	that	you	may	be	an	

assembly	of	peoples…”



Genesis	35:11
Also	Elohim	said	to	him:	"I	[am]	Elohim	

Almighty.	Be	fruitful	and	multiply;	a	nation	and	
a	company	of	nations	shall	proceed	from	you,	and	

kings	shall	come	from	your	body.”



Genesis	43:14
“And	may	Elohim	Almighty	give	you	

mercy	before	the	man,	that	he	may	release	your	
other	brother	and	Benjamin.	If	I	am	bereaved,	I	

am	bereaved!”



Genesis	48:3
Then	Jacob	said	to	Joseph:	"Elohim	Almighty	
appeared	to	me	at	Luz	in	the	land	of	Canaan	and	

blessed	me.”



Genesis	17:1
When	Abram	was	ninety-nine	years	old,	YHVH	
appeared	to	Abram	and	said	to	him,	"I	[am]	
Almighty	Elohim;	walk	before	Me	and	be	

blameless.”
(How	do	we	see	YHVH	in	Genesis?)



Deuteronomy	(Deuteronomio)	
31:24,26

So	it	was,	when	Moses	had	completed	writing	the	
words	of	this	law	in	a	book, when	they	were	

finished.	
"Take	this	Book	of	the	Law, and	put	it	beside	the	
ark	of	the	covenant	of	YHVH	your	Elohim, that	it	

may	be	there	as	a	witness	against	you.”
(His	Name?)



ֵׁשם
•Name
•Renown
•Fame
•Reputation
•Memorial,	monument
•Authority



Exodus	(Exodo)	5:23
“For	since	I	came	to	Pharaoh to	speak	in	Your	
name, he	has	done	evil	to	this	people; neither	

have	You	delivered	Your	people	at	all.”



Exodus	(Exodo)	9:16
"But	indeed	for	this	[purpose]	I	have	raised	you	
up, that	I	may	show	My	power	[in]	you, and	that	
My	name	may	be	declared	in	all	the	earth.”
(Come	against	all	the	elohim of	Egypt.)



Exodus	(Exodo)	20:7
"You	shall	not	take	the	name	of	YHVH	your	
Elohim	in	vain, for	YHVH	will	not	hold	[him]	

guiltless	who	takes	His	name	in	vain.”



Deuteronomy	(Deuteronomio)	18:20
“But	the	prophet	who	presumes	to	speak	a	word
in	My	name, which	I	have	not	commanded	him	to	

speak, or	who	speaks	in	the	name	of	other	
Elohims,	that	prophet	shall	die.”



Deuteronomy	(Deuteronomio)	18:21-
22

"And	if	you	say	in	your	heart,	'How	shall	we	know	
the	word	which	YHVH	has	not	spoken?'--

when	a	prophet	speaks	in	the	name	of	YHVH,	if	
the	thing	does	not	happen	or	come	to	pass,	that	
[is]	the	thing	which	YHVH	has	not	spoken; the	

prophet	has	spoken	it	presumptuously; you	shall	
not	be	afraid	of	him.”



Psalms	(Salmos)	52:9
"I	will	praise	You	forever,	because	You	have	done	
[it]; and	in	the	presence	of	Your	saints	I	will	wait	

on	Your	name, for	[it	is]	good.”



Psalms	(Salmos)	54:1
To	the	Chief	Musician.	With	stringed	instruments.	
A	Contemplation	of	David	when	the	Ziphites went	
and	said	to	Saul,	"Is	David	not	hiding	with	us?"	
Save	me,	O	Elohim,	by	Your	name,	and	vindicate	

me	by	Your	strength.



Psalms	(Salmos)	61:5
For	You,	O	Elohim,	have	heard	my	vows;	You	have	
given	[me]	the	heritage	of	those	who	fear	

Your	name.



Psalms	(Salmos)	79:6
Pour	out	Your	wrath	on	the	nations	that	do	not	
know	You, and	on	the	kingdoms	that	do	not	call	

on	Your	name.



Psalms	(Salmos)	68:4
Sing	to	Elohim,	sing	praises	to	His	name;	extol	Him	
who	rides	on	the	clouds,	By	His	name	YAH,	and	

rejoice	before	Him.



John	(Juan)	12:13
…took	branches	of	palm	trees	and	went	out	to	
meet	Him,	and	cried	out:	"Hosanna!	'Blessed	

[is]	He	who	comes	in	the	name	of	YHVH!'
The	King	of	Israel!"



John	(Juan)	5:43
"I	have	come	in	My	Father's	name, and	you	do	not	
receive	me;	if	another	comes	in	his	own	name,	

him	you	will	receive.”
(Meaning	in	His	Name?)

(How	does	Messiah	refer	to	Elohim?)



Matthew	(Mateo)	6:9-10
"In	this	manner,	therefore,	pray: Our	Father	in	

heaven,	hallowed	be	Your	name.
Your	kingdom	come.	Your	will	be	done	On	earth	

as	[it	is]	in	heaven.”



John	(Juan)	17:1-2
Yeshua spoke	these	words,	lifted	up	his	eyes	to	
heaven,	and	said:	"Father,	the	hour	has	come.	
Glorify	Your	Son,	that	Your	Son	also	may	glorify	
You,		as	You	have	given	Him	authority	over	all	

flesh,	that	he	should	give	eternal	life	to	as	many	
as	You	have	given	him.”



Key	?s

•What	does	scripture	say?
•What	is	the	context	of	key	verses?
•Was	Moses	the	first	to	know	His	name?
•How	do	we	understand	name?
•Do	we	need	the	name	to	pray?	


